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pels. policy would be to cut those esti
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U. of 0. Co-E- d Ball Totters
Defeats 0. A. C. Girls Team

CORVALUS. Or.. May 21. The
University of Oregon co-e-d baseball
team defeated the O. A. C. girls
here today, IS to C. The pSching
of Dorothy UcKee for Oregon was
the feature of the game, which was
a part of the athletic progrem for
the Junior week-en- d.

tics love and war.save money.
WEntered at the Postoftles In Salem, Oregon, as second class matter.

Now. let's all forget politics for a
SAWXQ SOLES. while and get down to work.
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In a Kansas town a hundred men A good many of Herbert Hoover's

and women have formed a barefoot
club and have pledged themselves

OREGON REPUBLICANS SEND GOOD NEWS to buy no more shoes until eatls--

htnnr rAtnrtinna In th nrlfn Af
w . . . . ..i.rt nr i i " ? r I - r - - 10FESEPTHAT BLE--Sincomplete. returns indicate mat uenerai oou nas camea vre-- i ,r
1 1 1 ' IT! T- -l Igoo Dy a very suDSianuai piuramy over iiiram uonnson. i Now. thjlt tne frogt lg 0t ot tBe
This will be good news to send to all the world showing that rroond some of the members are

Oregon Republicans are true to the highest ideals of the American I actually rolnc barefooted and their
people;. I corns and bunions are exposed to

nubile raxel - -

liy the Africanization ox .Europe a Unusn writer means tnei The man who said he couldn't go "That glorious appearing of the great God
and our Saviour Jesus Christ"

buying up of distressed countries on terms like those by which Euro--1 barefooted to save his soul is doing
. peans have come into possession of the wealth of Africa. How rap--1 that very thing.

idly the economic penetration by foreign capital of countries on the
verge, or Dangruptcy is proceeding is not generally realize' iveni is THE big league.
in Germany which is not quite so far gone as Austria and some other Another Great Sermon Study onparts of central Europe one industry after another, is falling into I The Swiss people ratified their ad- -

the hands of foreign capitalists. The Dutch are taking over Che mar-aiMlo- n to the League ot Nations by
ganne business. .The French are getting control of many German I popular vote. The Second Coming of Christbanks and of shipping on the Rhine; also the French iron masters I Switxertand has preserved neutral--
are acquiring German coal mines. In the Rhineland a number oflty " Til entanglements un--

large engineering concerns and several smelting works are now con-a-er na circumstances, dui
trolled bv French and Relirian eflr.it! "Even ih hotels in a rmmherl" wllUng to chance a membership By
of cities are being bought by foreigners. --All this may promise large m tn ot Nations. EVANGELIST A. R. BELLIt is Interesting to note, however.profits that it equally promises future international amity is not sol

that In the cantons where the Ger-
man vote dominated the covenant
was defeated, while in the districts

! 'Windsor. Ontario. Thu itv nrinn1 line. TmrrhaAnA Iflfl lnte.
on which it will begin at once the construction of homes to help solve J?? !!en'h. .ut
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the local housing problem." That is an industrial note from Canada.
The interesting, thing about this is that some of Salem's money is
going into , those Windsor homes, through Canadian bonds being ta tnj coantry In the sectionsbought here Awhile Salem has a housing problem other own. If all

v. : n m-- v . wnere the German vote U strong. COME! COME!i f W vau 7my coma oc speni m ,be. opposition to the League cove-buildm-g

Salem homes, the housing problem here would be
'
much nAnt u intCnse. although at theimproved. ' T. v - - ' Ume th League' was in embryo the

'; -
' .' : i vi " . German people were desirous of

Mr. Taf tf whose sturdy mentality is tolerably proof against hy-- gaining admission.1
steria, made a commendable stand a few days in a speech in 'New Now they figure that in prevent-Yor- k

against the craze for the deportation of aliens. ,
44 No matter inr the League from fully tuncUon- -

what a man may do," he declared, 'no matter how horrible the ing' lies-thei- r only opportunity for
crime may be, he should not be punished unless he has had every the restoration or' Germany as an

, chance in the world to defend himself." That is a sound legal priu-- armed power. And they have found
amBnMs
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that; speak :ciple which holds good even in the case of aliens. Mr. .Taft refuses! much help la the United States sea
to be thrown into a panic, and says flatly that there is no chance of late

Sfaai OS,Bolshevism finding a place in America. Mr. Taft is to speak in Sa
lem a week from today. '

for
themselvesEXTRA VAGAXCK KTJN RIOT.

' Secretary of War Baker shouldThe expected has happened rCarranza has been killed. That is
AieXlCO. - '.. live long In (he remembrance of de-

serving- Democrats, for; it develops binJ
campaigns there have been more of laat there ere more eiviUanl em-- snaJf PrartL-- ..

the first named than ot the latter, j P"a in the. war otnee the first of
Jlorses are yet needed on the farm
to pull ia the tractors when the

latur suit and refuse to budge.
- tyTrr? fti"a . Wa7e UJlast month than when the armistice I

They have changed the Paris wu 'J.' Baker's estimates for
streeU named in honor of President the uPPrt ot his department this e a tatayWilson back to the original desig--1 the returns for the

A number . of the candidates for
the presidential nomination will
need a lot of second wind on their
chesta

nation. He got his enthusiastic re-- P"1 dT J Lfberty loan drive.
a

'railtie asxea for rrve times as manyceptlon over there Just In time.
civilians In Ms department as were

there under former ad--lA Canadian physician say theIf the ex-kals- er remains in Hoi miaiairauona. 0jare aotne?1land much longer it might be in or United Status will be extinct in 150
veara. And wn nrMiim that hm One of the astounding things ej fkder to suggest' that he change his -- e.the final mrn m T$ win fJ Present waanington adname to William Crusoe. Vstill be, running for the. presidency. "uoa is Us hopeless Inability

FUTURE DATESSomebody . could' "make a - fortune
by going Into business to sell those Eugene Debs, the convict,' has been

nominated for nrealdent hr-- th na. Mar S. Saturday BaMbaTL Salemm I.moderate-price-d goods which deal'
ers say the people do not want. tlonal convenUon ot the Socialists, j !r1Jj J "eraoa alga e( Portiaad. la

Don't laugh, he will come as near! . Sunday Baseball. HcKlaa- - Man seeks the Job Job seeks the ManWinning as the ticket named at San Mtr tl. Sundar Memorial Saadar. i
Mar J. We4aadar Opealaa ofFrancisco. Exchange.

Over In Honolulu the inmates of
the asylum wlll.net work unless they
are paid for it. Evidently they are

vtrvaicr wiiiinNiii can pal cm.
Mar sa-a- i. weaaacoar and Tnureaar

The rumor factory in the Far EastVnfSUJnot as crajy as they are supposed
is running double time to manutac-l- 1! h..to be. . ... - .v.. 'a Yatarana vtalt Balam. - t - .v I ' riam

ecneola and addraaa atodanta.iuro ucwi tur ius worm seaeraitj.
Hay St. Batardar Baaaball. Salam Army r serves both. MhlrH Ti. EvftM hlch. Kurana.A very large part of the output ot

this factory is propaganda against May SI. featurday .WUUaaa BowardThere would , be more argument
behind the governmental advice that Japan and Japanese Interests. Tart spaaaa at armory.

May. Suaday Baseball. Albany
Mar SO. Buadajr Daco ration day.

we should practice thrift it congress
wasn't oozing millions out of every
official pore. ' The returns from the . Michigan May SI. Monday Salem storaa to be

Cio4 ia ceiabratlon or Memorial daand Nebraska primaries show that JUli 1. Tnaana-- r Hilim fnrtlanil
Senator Johnson was not the choice iserv tee rioa

ie nomination of Bryan would ct the majority of the people otkJ'ViTa
I d good iWfhr UI
Lawn m trmdm or get m

cbooUng M r
Get mlllitLrj trmltiitig
Be with men from jour

In Michigan he . auiraayABnuai picnic or Ithose two states. urt on uuroc jaratiT Hriinwf - innfell far abort. rue wooa. iwaen. i ciauon. aim.
certainly put some pep In the com-
ing caaipatgn. William makes for
Intensity . and , posltlveness. - Men
vote-a-a enthusiastically against him
as they . do for him. And in three

own home StmtHoover, Pershing. Simpson andPoin- - dafr miStrhS'Vt
eTSZ off?16? J"'"1- - ? r,"n.

for blah- acnooi rraduatlag daaa at
.i. i. ..... Leslie Methodlat church.

than one hundred trades arc being ,MORE in the schools of the new demo- -
t

eratic peace-tim-e Army.

Thousands of men who have Joined are fitting
themselves for bigger jobs, for earning rooro
money. Employers in every State, in almost
every line of business, are looking for men with
this training.

Ask if there's a vacancy. ; . -- V? vrv. - -

wm mua m a mmomj oi Ja.usi.j jUM n, Friday Blooded Jersey sale
Wood carried 53 counties, whUel 8tt,fiL.5rottBd.B- -

T . . , . . I Joae 11. VTlday Commencement day. l :. .. , Bare
m uuuouu carneu ii, mrcfl cuuaura i aaareaa cor sumbau Bcnool of Theology
roin tn Uwd.n The anIWlJM1l1: Pi "!f Aaaenaay aaii." . -- -r Jin ii

cat teyifrifs ol the
Regniat Arsay
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Friday Salem ecaoola eloe.June 11. inday BaaabaU, wood- -
burn vs. Salem. Camp Lewi, wiJane 1. Monday Flay day. aata lafaafr--rJuae 14 to 17 Officers' aehoola for
Oregon National Guard at Vancouver!

great victory for Johnson has shrunk
considerably. Fairness to the people
of Michigan demands that this be
made clear. Indianapolis News.
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; Henry L Morris Co. :
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202 to 211 Bank ot Commerce
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